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Chatter From the 

Chair 

Happy New Year and 

thoughts of Spring! Boy, 

November and 

December were easy on 

us, and then real winter 

set in with snow and 

COLD temperatures. 

BUT even so, events 

continue, and leaders of 

RPG are hoping for an 

exciting new year. 

 

 

Find more about policy, 

programs and 

politics here. 
 

  

https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=3d21545434a14ecb87eeaf7592d037ceaea1ba8ca41548321b8c58d3dd08a416267ebbfae8837c654b3a117892db9ee444639e0b05d3e8d0
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=3d21545434a14ecb532942aa16d6f7755e7e18c040cf598f6df19d036aafe6333474a1946d5ddfdc915bb2353cf1ef9f19194117a96dfac9


 

  

How Climate 

Nerd 

Congressman 

Used Rap to 

Goad the 

President and 

Found Routes 

Around the 

Senate to Make 

Climate Progress 

There's a 

good news 

story here. 
   

 

  

Solo Bicyclist 

Follows Monarchs 

From Mexico to 

Canada and Back 

The DuPage Monarch 

Project and River 

Prairie Group are 

pleased to 

present Bicycling 

with Butterflies, a 

virtual program by 

Sara Dykman, on 

March 16, 7:30 

pm. Registration. 

 

Learn more about 

Sara's journey here. 
   

https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=3d21545434a14ecb14d0b870b446199d9d31fb0ad11c12628d24dee55ff625a7eb7325bdcb9bed7596cae97894672fa5cc2cc3a4095b9985
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=3d21545434a14ecbb7a2dc9d8eebdb85efe2f80ad6d3893bdc9ee5729f0543d0bcf6c5c8c82a2b755d819921e03760d75e6b7dbb554db71d
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=3d21545434a14ecb76d4efff31c32d0230c95d925b3fea311dc215664d76f1d1848d9959db273fbf8848a4a4e6c057613f6752323a99bf28


 

  

Recap of Our 

January 19 

Program Meeting 

If you want to 

explore a complete 

guide to clean 

energy policy, from 

the international 

level down to the 

Chicago region, this 

is the place to start. 

 

Find the story here. 

  
   

 

  

Forest Preserve 

District of DuPage 

County Hosts Land 

Acknowledgment 

Nearly 200 people 

gathered at Churchill 

Woods to celebrate 

and acknowledge 

those who originally 

inhabited the lands 

we now call our own.  

 

Here's the full story. 
 

  

https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=6576b46df9939cd7cf9232c0477990e9fe81e3d851d2d2ebc91d9a9b045d8e59c19343d45bfac21d0bad45f508bd8920c89d508f9b4bbf1e
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=6576b46df9939cd7710ecfce0df09611442ce303c70f583ea0817264c02362c03279cc9e850a305a3f0fc6a4224dc54b1fbc0b4032908b10


 

  

New DuPage Bike Shop Values the 

Environment Along With 

Craftmanship 

 

A passion for cycling, a vision for 

environmental sustainability, and a 

commitment to craftsmanship are the 

values at the heart of Recycled Cycling 

Bike Shop. Operating out of a rehabbed 

bank building at the corner of 

Butterfield and Batavia Roads in 

historic Warrenville, Recycled Cycling is 

positioned at one of the busiest hubs 

on the Illinois Prairie Path and in the 

largest section of connected forest 

preserves and protected wetlands in 

Northern Illinois. 

 

Recycled Cycling is owned and run by 

two longtime DuPage County residents, 

Bob Marcuccelli and Jeremy Behnken. 

 

Read the full story here. 
   

 

  

So Why Not Resole?! 

 

Last month I was walking in 

downtown Chicago when all of a 

sudden the sole of my treasured 

15-year-old hiking boot began to 

flap wildly with every step, nearly 

tripping me as I crossed the street. 

 

So what do you do? Find out! 
 

  

https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=6576b46df9939cd70629037c34823f355fb432540b89e0cfacaa09ea3d17e66d440faff5457f18fcd2d61420de27d3339c3d5dfd76e05775
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=6576b46df9939cd7bebaa818fb768e0b555a821c0aa67f728971cc2d140ffd26f94243bf36c7cb048c68736a226e1b6be947c1de0aceed54


 

  

Where Can We Help Restore 

Natural Areas in DuPage 

County? 

Are you ready to get outside 

and work with nature after a 

cold winter? Many of the 

opportunities listed below 

offer a healthy outdoor 

workout year-round, while 

enhancing the natural world 

around us. 

 

Check out our list. 

 

 

 

  
 

  

 

  

National Sierra Club Election Now 

Underway 

  

As a member, your participation is critical 

for a Strong Sierra Club. Learn more. 
 

  

 

 

Enjoy the outdoors by joining our upcoming 

local outings! Sign up here. 
 

 

Facebook 

 

 

Follow us on Facebook for news, events and 

updates on the work we do to keep our 

communities green! 
   

  

https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=6576b46df9939cd778cf4417153ff9dfb25731512d83af978f37aeba6a373eb95394ceb1d12fec32a71da706ea51f9ecfa90e363c79cc5da
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=6576b46df9939cd750c4869f83c5a0617febf76454796eec4471720fb38b3dd88a6e7bf80e034da260f6187f79d1216bd08c2585ca424cc2
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=6576b46df9939cd785f9f322cd2f049f982de721ff5fee51f6d689ebf84e05e25121d6c5ea205e7102bb1ae8a05702fdc215097de29dd9e1
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=6576b46df9939cd77e4ec2016e1585eef6c4260722c979b670e2b224cb3f27c1e71e5875cb31e30ce314b1966c1bd2a732c6f7a59e0ef92e
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=6576b46df9939cd77e4ec2016e1585eef6c4260722c979b670e2b224cb3f27c1e71e5875cb31e30ce314b1966c1bd2a732c6f7a59e0ef92e


 

 


